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* • V -e A *-idian Press is Unanimous in Conclude 

% That Sir Wilfred Laurier Did the 
Right Thing in Demanding Tarte’s 

Resignation — La Patrie is 

Silent on the Matter.
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1to the D»ily Nugg' t
ggEwzOct. 22 —Commenting up- Laurier was tight in declining to 
maMp* Tarte'* resignation the discuss anything at present, save 

M«é*n press, Conservative as well Tarte’» unpardonable breach during 
8 Uhral, conclude that Premier his absence The concensus of opini- 

taken the only posdi hi

-*
a<z Blame the War Office for Leaving 

j~T Them to be Butchered— 

Castro Ugly.

I
v'

#3! zZ2
Zz5-: < ion is that Tarte had excellent cards, 

but played them in wrong sequence 
and thereby ruined his gfljne, as it 
has made it impossible for any po
litical party to take him I 
Patrie, Tarte’s 
editorial reference to the situation. 
Borden ha* been interviewed hut 
makes no criticism of Tarte’s course

FU«ri*
MW[ Tarte’l oHencc in raising au 

standard while rctfcintng

2J-r r bbs*mm «O the n.,1, hV(M
London, Oct 22 -Brill*!, 

are being rushed to Nomahlatid, 
inhere the British vanguard is pro
c*rto^rjdaaed, It umhi that o 
unlUtioe is imminent- The «.klieri

:> 1*5* ‘ hwn”* tbWi Ut 6e Hut-*
• TluulUe *» ‘mnimeet aiuo be-
ilWtrm •»« Veuoeueie, rinrtre

-taa,, »****<■>■■**» «km of t»B nw» 3
_ iu.timi to e,-;,flt - 

caH* British interfereme

26 .Musrtdiv ccc»rewia tiie cabinet, being un- 
disloyal and' contrary to 

It fs believed

p^drotble

* , jtitf inn

PPM
Aup. La 

own paper, makes no
Z3fc£

usage
mfiWii was to make peace with 
fcypXSlBi^l'tiTes, _*ni, realmng the

jtHggressireness of Borden ult^H
iatfy to claim the Conservative] and extols his breadth of view and 

agree th.*t superior initiative.
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THOUSANDS ARE AT WORK mmV.

Hlfi N—ocn
_ i^r^y. V».&!>■«?..»:»■» -

London, art li _ Honorary de

I eesirrred hr st tixtrew. m Andrew 
Carnegie, Ambassador* Choate and
Wtite- **»*■ Ales Graham Bell of 
Bashin*1»m end HecrHhry White ,»f 
thp -An-envan embaasr, I end,*

BUI Refected
»e Um t»*Hy Kegget

Copenhagen, Ort M-The bank* 
| Land vising ha» re* led by * 
jllw *>*U to ratify the sake of the 

WtNt Indien t„ Ameitvm

Hand Beieed
Vhirvle*. 8.C. Oct 23 -Tha lio 

t«i Kgtrview burned last night, Vi»* 
I- Smith, wheel teechee, lowng b*

V
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Getting the Anthracite Collieries in Read= 

iness for Operations Many Men Will 
Not be Given Their Old Places. 

Companies Say They Will 
Not Discriminate.
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w*S,w la! <n lie Dally Nugget,
Plttaburg, Oct. *22 —Thousands of 

SB Kegan work today repairing the
JfhM and placing the big collieries 

■ condition for general resumption 
tf the work of coal mining in the 
IkWiritr region tomorrow Those 

^^Kghged in cutting and hand

ling coal will not return to the

7i
on June 2 for an d-bour day and to 

Thr- company of
ficials maintain they will not dis
criminate against union nr non-union 
men and worir~witt~ be given to all 
When vacancies occur. During the 
strike the companies were compelled 
to emplov many incompetent men to

___ tomorrow. While, there help keep the mines free from water
AWfcwsands today able again to or from “«queering” as the result of 

<*»•>' bread, hundreds were improper timbering. A majority of 
«^polated when they applied to these workmen are still in the

Of the. content-» panics' employ hut the recent, sink 
*<’rked The, en Ici that they will gradually (»• 

^^Bprwcipally engineers, lire- dismissed and competent workmen 
nBElkiW runners who struck engaged

-/ ^------------- -
a*;

help the miners. //.
■

»s brought to a 
p ptoposinjl^H 

Itee meet three d 
afternoon at 3 
r they would gin 
rugh investigatm 

Macdonald ai 
ed hs the commit

JOE S TRIP TO CIRCLE CITY—A REMINISENCE OF 97.
file

REPORTED PLASTERERS FATAL FIRE | YOUNGER 
ON STRIKE AT CHICAGO

Levers flemeey
Kf<*l»! W UM ttuly Kagaut 

Sloektofao OH t3 —hutg <Bcr

: —• BriUgu WI4ewd
1 ^ depart meat of pu bin work* ha*.

SUICIDES
“d i>H»vwwe enufiUuiaUT improved 

' Ground sluiuiHt at that immediate
I vicinity haa weakened U» .trucl*.re 
: quite a tittle Uhb mvuwkiteting tW
improvemeet

AHEMPT 8,1com-

claim* in favor ofII.
—»

■ i ; 11 I» B
Times give* two I

1
■gat Minntdf».
In I’hiladriphia
lical men, bee 
esion of the i 
i impure^ drill

Scfcwsè Aèmd
i|*ve* M tike Many *****

Xew Vork.- Ort. . 
Schwab haa go* to Milas

To Assassinate Loubet Twelve Hundred Quit in Brings Death to Five 

Was Exaggerated New York ^ Persons
Jwt Imported—a big consignment 

^JSHjjgglfidW & Wort's 7-year-old 
i If1- Atone down to the Pioneer and

hue « smile.

Get*. Booth’s Plana
New York, Oct. 4 — Gen. William 

Booth, founder and head of the Sal-

Had Been Released on! 

Parole

r,<Ti

Jwy ftotog Drawn
Mr. Justice Cuato *|r jwtje- 

: Macaatiy, Clerk Hhnttiaild and 
She ill Kilhack were

KWq lev
ITarticaA. milBMhHvation Army, who arrived on the

l AkHtorium-Oallev Slave hner Philade,phia fr»"» England to
j..... - --------------------------day, in outlining his plans lor this

HfB’I'I Ill'll H-M-H-H' trip, said :

Mat-
(air* kauw that aitahtg fipitHii l -i ««weed tin» 

morning in drawing the jury which 
j i* to try koerewr 

M**1 week upon the charge of mur 
**. Monday la the day set f&t the 
appearance at the jury

1
*r are .aie *4 reliaMa whew iaMii• Z' i‘the typhoid fe«

in : '
0*ur i'**«*, **i u*t uw■ «ut Lb MbCrazy Man Climbed Over the 

Palace Gate But Was Not 
Armed.

I ! “I have come to America full of Refuse to Accept Offer of $450 j Plant of Corn Products Co. of Grew

Chicago Burned to the 
Ground.

ag* agaiuat the invewto. », * 'Despondent Because he 
Was Not Permitted to Leave

..Hardware,
$fu* fittings,

j

Paper and:: 
dense furnishing ::

I Seeds. I

of a energy and determination to enlarge 
the work of the Salvation Army. I 
shall
months, and hope to effect a better 

.. consolidation of the army. Our re 
’ * hfjian has passed ^he experimental 

stage and the Salvation Army has 
become a world-wide Institution.”

"Will you attempt, to consolidate 
the Volunteers ol America and the 
Salvation Army, General 7”

“No, I shall not. 1 shall not at 
tempt to in any way interfere with 
the Volunteers. 1 am friends with 
everyone and shall try to remain so.

On Friday, with a party of officers, 
he will start lor St. John, N. B ,

treat* .time m ury „th« Hum of 
buriMm, while the rhawcm "I. They are .

hat a handlull «
«1 on the poiit «

is ctmtribetttf R 
b he overheard 
nt between W 
y comernlug * 
ings of UK ;fii

per Day and Demand Fifty 
Cents Additional.

m fh hi*
tour the country for five

the State. - -nglJ
t ton ago. Ort 16 -To prevent tàej 

alleged, tobacco 1 rw.1 from niowopo- 
■ the taw material, the mdwy 

pendmt ngar manutorium* ,.f u5k 
iMttatrr have .tattod a > - ■ ■ /j 
»G«k. company to fight the <<»ietiL

-V it bar *M that
tea haw pet into tiw ground <haa 

hate* vet of It, tort u»« 
***• «pptoafmaMy 

* ad i* as M* «r»e
«« oek of the fa»4 that preBwrt

L,SpMi.l J,, the Dally Nugget
Paris, Out. 22.j-A report of an at

tempted assassination of Premier 
Loubet of Fr 
a ted A man/of unbalanced mind was 
apprehended /bv a'sentry climbing the 
railing in front of one of the gates of 
the Ely see/ palace, 
weapon on/him

Special to the Daily Nugget. • I hiwial to the bail* Sucre!
New Turk, Oct. 32 — 1200 plaster ; Chicago, (kt 22 —Fite bodies re- 

N'cw York struck work toddyJ\ covered, a score of roiployes/mi suing 
rtMdsiiig an ultimatum of employer/ and a property loss ol fou/ hundred 
oflertng $4.50 a day instead of fS thousand dollars are the t 
with the right to name their 
foremen.

Mpwlal to Ike Bay Nugget
St PaiiJ, (tet s*-Jim Tweng*, 

prisoner/ on parijfe. hJ reewftled 
suicide, having hecom/1 despondent 
«veç- the limitations//of m , parti, in 
forbidding him to leave the tate

to

was much exagger-II He of a
fire In the plant of the L'on» Pro
ducts Co of Chicago.I

own holm are m** neawww Urns nunmtioe. The new cowceia t* H-“he moight M 
n’ tielaved inti 
b, but lie k* 
iself i r-itemaMi 
Uiinkin’ that s 
his opponent;; 

hat! WhiafU 
» have the u* 
ox an’ carry « 
pm ket wM )*

The nentwe of atendeend pi*■ ■ ■ ‘-*i te the ! ni* Trust Con,
Paper Factory *•>“ ntv

:«e«»iai to toe Bay tone *M t* the ratoetiee to n«ty hwH », ”l <*i»aW* propewuea
Kanaaa, City, Oct ll.~Tbe Kansas teeon direct from tiw grower ^ i apparently ttewee .oedlliesw. **»»

w- - .w - v-», Cm—n — sr .1 z si: ~ test ~ zr,tr . w
Duke. All AiHBpted. Fte* ,l «1“ ** T®* W»t »«». «end by lb» .Urged trust the p».

■ »........ . . . . pap* in the world to. make u- ■ we n .Artec-hope that b* rt»,oti>it »
The Hague, Oct is'lgueen Aleg- W*lu*gtM, ^Tkt —gtftrrf1 ****’ ___!______________ _ itiLrute. .«j «I

t, DemcutTY 6R0WS
Duchess ol Mani bester (nee Miss coal strike conmnaslon The first m* ! ______ ailrt the ( igat MtnufwrU.ee. <„p ■« *-». h.t e. irtwnw

Between the Premier and Uov- Kimmetman, (’incinnati), who will be/sion for orgam/ation will be betd oa S - .. \ptJ ’"***' !K*, ** * **’* »”*■*«• lat
ernor-Ueneral. “*",ed AlrI*Ild« i tiday j”" ■**«■<• Wlti Be Pwquired w-1M1f||1)

....■ l~M*—""   — i IQ - --jflïV lof ^Irtr ikii J J »«- - a— ' r —

•sas; « JBB, u-u, SOLID FOB BOSS CHAB6E WITHDBAWN !itert - -, u-. —^L’CSTS1 c’ÏZTÏ ZZTSîZS.
ioum with U<m ______ ___ ____ :____ mM**», Oe% 2Î — Tfer* H^IMs» m If H—n i* *ilifHl|<ini

... . .. , .. , .. . eral Lord Miato this afternoon pro- . . .. _ f ""l?*- dUBceity it summing lalger proper- droppwi toe buBh perpwwiy at a te !»«»•» ethn p*mm at hues*».
which on» 1» Itohle todjaregnrd, that ,„^t|(Wy tlw n.rt WMotd M Pemimon Irani start Parties in Too Ureet a Hurry tojtions The mihteri au thorn „ Gave when it would 4—.a,, —, |I(
otien prove most awioun and often T*rte-g ^vectaM: n to hpttwed tiwt to Flntoh. Push the w. urt now ewtwred that » fuit to** '•* <itoWBnH He RtapwatoM/id* tee ** ««KtalMto to

a S ? „A *,C° ,m ' Bernier will he™chosen, Brodcau re- *® .6*' regurrrd to' eg* with the t**fT**d«tiU' 06neeeH6w, ■ truat and pervewt the fcMeUMWt of
• b“V u Pr°mPtl>' reiving, the pvrtfhl,,. of intend me- „Tbe exetuut* »»“•«« '•< >*« <»• My*, -m m the dock at tor *rmy Fcc m.„m, .J, wr,.,; p,t, . . ----- muw, » 1
e treated often results in pneumonia, (,HUi, Boss campaign arc surprised to Bad ,miter court this wotaieg, charged the troops «ali,n« free, Simla to . **** •* k* fteetoh j ■ •
• consumption and an early death ---------------------, «> much interest already awakened with stealing eight pairs ol morrow saatortohe le toe hert that

____  e Avoid all risks by getting a bottle Trimmers and Cutters Strike » the efevti..* .« far ahead It was and a lot of pron-i/w, the propwty
Him Ph î of rrl,lbs’ Cousit Cure--it does the Chittego, (kt 7-A, strike of tiim ‘tel the headquarters of <t Jure, - Eriw;t M. Coy 'and others
ri\ r l-’ le 2}wurk TtR B, then tell vout friend» , ,lrtta ^ cultots belonging to the the r»mmitt#e, whwh takes up toe Mr White, K.C., appeared lot toe

few ■ CR1BBS, The Druggist i Brotherhood ol Customs Cetteri and wh“**c 0* the Grand building, both ; accrued and Mr Mar tarte* tot toe
■■MHO* Price» !! m*SI.,i***toPoetomee. Trimmer» Vetted Oafagtot eerters^stories. would be amply »u®cieet for promut-,»

• •eeeeeeeeeee I First Ave , opp. White Pass Dock ol America, against the special or- 11,5 purposes, be*, thr attend- cone Into and after bearing Mr M»c-
(?'■»' . " —■ '■ ..........-.......... ..........- ......... der of clothing workers was Institut- *'"r 0,1 reeeet W»»®» te* tom so far lane, who withdrew the iafornia-

•' " led today President Rickert of toe ,sr** “ addition has been, lion, Mr Justice Macaulay said it
j cutters’ union said tors morning that ;ound Today the car pee- was another ol Ukwc cases m wtedk
! if the order issued early today from tot* *refat wcrk »» » ad- parties were ta too great a hurry to
f the headquarter, was obeyed about <f,u<’sal r0,)n! ,tom ttw adjoining ; rush into court and which ought net
! .14,000 workers will he affected MnWmg This is to be set apart lor to hate

toe city committees exclusively 
Good report*, continue to tome ia j

from the cant aseer- out on t*r ; «eeeteer toe Pmte, Hotel 
creek* Those from Gold Bottom ! - . • ' , ,
this morning arc rentsrkaMr retour : <^riT‘“' Kefc, °H 7 —Rome Miller 
aging, as arc those from Nnlphar U-*T ,0
and Gold .Run In fact , the whole of *** "T Wr * ******

h, i “■ K,lcte? to»-' Hotel Comply, 
which operated toe Pax toe holed, see 

; »f the largest lw toe city Mr Mill*
! he hit petition aver* that be owas

ofTliere was no
te*'4* tote paying mum, ate toe dr*

QUEEN ALEXANDRA ALL WILL ACT*l:
To Resume Work

! ■ISiHMtkl td the 1‘tkily Nugget 
Pittsburg^ Oct 23-Work to the

Then will begin his^tour of America
tiwterre ate iMfetf test eight

Ladue ;; of
ftteupneeihle hate »m Ur

In Hiseouri they run boodler legis
lators out of the state or into jail. 

•• In Pennsylvania the Republicans run 
them for office as a “vindication ”

CONFERENCE OCCURS
Connect
. —Columl 1 ; o. a
ought to
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because they 
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'»WALL I •

wi}

* (toted Ctor, Me. Ort h-Twef 
not rails were sot to police tend ]
quartets today to auppi

mm
i.rL-'But tike cam was not üe ..FALL STYLES».ttortiey
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note tear ted by Me awdaai .rod
cate, who
W **“tM asd

toe uutoosa. m

mrnmm
Cm Méditai Votiege 

I »■ ....aiitaeg
toeir usual pients iundent to toe 
taU feetivium, .terted ftmto emit 
tode toto BMtrning, nreeusg a dm a* 
they marched throwgi, thy 

At toe Medeo-Chmvgkai Cotiege,

.nt*.■
Want a Heater Now Tfce m

Americantoougjhi The accused
"SWE WANT TO SELL YOU

Prices That Beet the World
was thee dwmivwd .

■ 1Large Nugget.
A1 Baker City, Of., Oct. 1.—A China 
A man, who has leased the Salmon 
^ ! creek placer mines, found a gold nug

get worth «5,000/ This to by iar 
the largest nugget 6ve 
this state and so far as knows, thr 
largest one ever found ia the United 
States The miné
nugget was taken < ......
tot years by white men and for some 
years it has been leased to China
men. '

The Nugget's facilities for turning
j eat first-class job work cannot he ex 

celled this tide of San Francisco

,r Window.
«t Tights, Flat or Raised Tope .
:• “ «» •• »» »*

j
si S 7.50

9.00 ÜI t12.50 
15.00
17.50
22.50 
25.00

asd teedewte 
toeghly heedled Wlm. toe prttiw «- 
rived, to response t» toe janitor »

l “

Neckwearr discovered in
tW DomiBioc disiritt 
ctititirod ns mhd for

«• ran bow*t
riot call, toe «tedseie had departed 
tor toe Kansas t'rtp Medical CoHegr 
te toe west side ~

iiiL Q00D- WELL MADE AND ATTRACTIVE.
i which the 
been worked

. i“■V? Wentoer Growing Colder
Every day seen* toe toenaometwr | eae"tiurd n< iht $t4*k of the eee* 

drop a notch or two Today is toe piBy' Talue- •* 1157.006, asd alleges 
coldest it has been this season, the oxltenanagesient of the property, ask- 
mercury at tâiê harraçks m*rldw6 a a»o that recent sales oC tht 
point but seven degrees above aero *toc|s and land made by the company

hN ** <wW« The tearing was 'set 
j for Octohev jfj,

There similar 
wen enacted and toe work of 

toe students was completed .before 
toe pokes caught up with titom, 
Half-e-dorew student* were hert. bat
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WEDNESDAY,THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, Y. T.■
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rhe Klondike Nugget EARLY LIFE 
OF YOUNG Realism T>s. Romanticism ■* ^ ih

6TiLinraNi no. I». 
[Oiwson'e Ptoneer Reperl 

leeoed DeMy ml Semi-Weekly. 
OBOROe M. ALLEN.............

choose.
We assert and maintain that there 

is nothing in the personality of Joe 
Clarke and Very little in that of Dr. 
Catto which should commend either

J s K

WE are now preparedSUBSCRIPTION HATES
Dally

Per mn’nlh ‘by cirri er In city IÜ • Ore not fM 
Single copie»

They were sitting on the gallery in among yon who have, neither will I 
the twilight and the 'discussion be-1 expend energy upon useless' endeavor 
gar by the Woman Who Wrote tak- for you know that no words may dp 

the extravagant it justice 
a modern

of them .to the confidence of the Now Under Trial for 
Murder

86 one
people of the YukSi. If ft is the de
sire of the people to make use of the 
right of representation tor the sole 
purpose of heaping abuse and slan
der upon members of the government 
-then, they should send one of the two 
last named candidates. But H they 

to avail themselves of the

Sami-Wflekiy.-----------

-•i advance------- ——. — —— * -
Single copiée y1 -—...... ............... to do all kinds of Casting exception to 

praise bestowed upon 
book.

“So for the sunshine The shadow 
came next day with his letter. *Bfy"j 

“It is not true ; not possible. It a jowi dear Polly. The Indians are up
- have been ordered against 
Do not condemn him tor

■ 5
as

human woman had attempted to live and we 
through such a series of sensations j them, 
she would have died of heart failure : breaking it so rudely His heart was i 
in a week ; or, been sent to an. any- hurting him too badly to think of ! X 
lnm for the insane.'1 finesse It is ever so,,with an ordm- \

The Newspaper Man cut in dryly : ary man, pain makes him impatient 
“Realism will never appreciate ro- “Well, the woman felt troubled, be

rnant icism' cause she missed him. and because
“I wish to goodness that I could all at once she could think of hfm 

understand what is meant by realism only as of a stall, whfte ‘Ar’ upturn j 
and romanticism," announced 'the ed to the moon She went to the 
Green Girl , machine and made a couple ol shirt ,

“Why", the difference.is just this," waists with tucked fronts and tnser-j 
responded the Woman Who Wrote tion an per order, then she read the 
"Realism deals witlr what would newspaper to keep from going into 
probably happen—every-day flesh and the garden. She did iiot care to talk 
blood. Romanticism with impossible about it-—sympathy upset* ones self- ■

nonce.
When a newspaper otters its advertis

ing annee at a nominal figure, it is a 
** practical admission ol "no circulation." 

THE KLONDIKE StfiOET ask. a good 
figure lor Its apace and In justification 

an tees to Its advertisers a 
five time» that ol any

ing & Machine Work.Brilliant Career of His Father 
Ruined by a Mormon 

Marriage.
propose
privileges granted to them under the 
law, for the purpose of promoting 
their individual interests and the

thereof

ether paper published between Juneau

,1 guaranv 
circulation

t

and the North Fata- , iThe other day a little group was 
talking in Ihj lobby of the Regina 
about the trial of Hooper Young, in 
New Jersey, for- the murder of Mrs.
Pulitzer. One of them had khown 
the’ ficciised in Seattle when he was 
there, but the most interesting of 
two or three stories told was one in 
regard to the young man’s family
John Bechtol was the tmounter. He creatiens of nerve and fury For in- control. Bet the hurt in' her heart,
had worimd in the Walker House, grew worse as the day died and when
Salt Lake city, for many years And upnn a time there was a the time cgjjje for tea. she felt as] /'
spoke from a personal acquaintance man and a wnman in a gaudy little though the food^was choking her be- i 1

the fact that file very] with the parties garden and life looked glad But as forehand
“The boy got the name of Hoop- the s-un hastened to' its setting the “The eye* of the woman grew 

er," began the old veteran, “by be- g|ow 0[ theic gladness began to dim, warm with tears as she looked upon
ing named after f’aptalq, John T y,,r to the man sunset meant return the bread kntte and thought of those •
Hooper, who was the first congress- to camp, and to the woman, makthg great, clumsy slices, but shg assent-
man ever sent to- Washington from |)M hlattiil fui supper..-He- thejr ed as-a maHer of eosese Her fingers i - -,
Vtah. He was an old Mississippi watched thé setting sun and their closed over the horn-Kandtf atfd that i ' “ „ , H «iwelw.
steamboat captain in the old days wur(jg Wre fewer as their eye* grew haunting...upturned lace left her She ; conic, and tomorrow would Is- loo . ..tfiifrrt at.and had made his home in Salt Lake wistful. JPm this is ever so in life, saw him again beneath the hanging late, too late Ob, God the WtUwT \mong_Jhe iu " h f U(. American merrhaetr hr* re

f cit>'- lie was. a Mormon but he nev- noVehM to the contrary, notwith- lamp, his eyes aglow with mixed up . ness ol a luxury lha defeats lore ' 't from Port Tampa was suspire» ol U>e Amertew ‘ *
not dare, give publie utterance to er had but onQ wi,f starting A full heart makes not ailove and mischief Ah !" how goo»T "The man fought on. not knowing r«m. tn port fromTwrt I am^i w». auspwes _
statement» which he is credited With «Hooper Young got bis name from rPadT tong,,,. ' to be able to W of Mm once more hrtiat be fought- Over rage art to- aspeeime. olaseahortowhicl* he a ■ « -
having made in private It will him Hi# father wti the first son of "Then into the garden came the as her dear bad hm | tonfirtfit a «tostW had come TO hfm taurt m a ar■ tt . , ...a- a- “—*—■ “ - bz ? urrz tzz sr-rr r,nr EE EhHttasome follow''in p,AltL;tdkS'l"Lr2 would to ^ouhk^noryL'tolf .wdtoHumé of her ham tofpMhe ‘ £'£■ i^iSS^F

“There came a party of rich tour- much pleased to have him make a idle qwest ion in^. whether the man gating of her heart on his. im rusi • h et <- ol * L t
ists from the East, one of malty such third at their.testable Let any man came back from the wars pr no . lor jrfiA lips beneath, kirtra strong as mate kept the fish a lee in *»» «• .Jffl
parties, for m the sixties and seven- who ha* learned to prize the presence when a man has Won such love from ; eternity, nagera» life His foot sun. tor two dayic but. i hen ' y„m .loihaaoa i« fiH
ties Salt Lake city wan one of the 0r one woman above at! other WJ a woman that she kisses handles for j into deepening water art^a stream was preserved by drying-in the wttll e bl< nrrW iMlt ;'y 
show places of the world In this- what was in the heart of the man his sake, he has seen his Vusterlitz loi heavm’s blue lire showed, him the 1 he Mrkwrti îarely taught » He -fe«fiH|
party was a Miss Canfield, who he- M he followed the old maid and the let him beware lest he live too long hr*!*» a- a mass ol broken timbers niât» of the<M«rom said it »»he his hut meetings aid 
longed to one Of the finest families Of woman into the dining-room' that art so look upon his Waterlmr heaped, upon the farther shore . He first he hadlever art*. t)»t. «nan ; ■ aw|«2w 5
Philadelphia Young fell in love mnelied of new bread and red s.-l- "That's realism - : („re hinv. wild. ked water, tot makers apeak of l be ^ hor* as a
with her and I remember her mar- mon " "In all e*ve one particular," com- heU agape would have stopped him fish with a head iibe tho*e of a Ttuartore Hoqfig
riage She was a Very beautiful wo- " .We will not bother about J.is- mented tie Newspaper Man ,-.ow Into the raging water, tmting horse and the hmdnr pwrto like too-n ^^na. war, tt
man lust, about twenty They had ,üit tonight.-Pollv. if you wilT^W "Hw Woman Who Wrote spoke hot- • aguinst it. defying it, his magnificent of a fish The Nereids were told to ^ ^ -
this one boy, Hooper, and two girls. -*oro, cold bread. " spake the cunt nedly. “Now for romanticism Wtes strained file Wh.pdbrda. buy have .used re. bom. W ridm, « -
and seemed "to be happy enough Kir a „ul the man interfered, declaring “it was a wi Id, dark night: dark face' blanched, M A. and Neptune to h«e ertpto,- - * ^

accord to Mr Rose in-few years, when -she left on miself to to fanuhar « nh the weaF^TSSKhr" The ram poured down it. ..“The door burst ..pee . .reeaaweVrt .«*em for drawing hie chariot t . „ J?
whom they recognize a true friend to the old folks at Philadelphia «><$, and laying hold upon the bread ceaseless torrents., the wind tore the 1 revallion sprang to lier fret I he There is nothing fertkwa about the ______________ _
and a man able to carry out his Win Id she was away her husband took knife, attacked the loaf yjUorously thousand-year-old monarch* from the j man stood before bet Ills graoc « aswttrett

1 a recort wife, a Swede girl. Whereupon the old maid went to-4.be forest, and lashed the sea into « rag-- eve*,. Mack and passionate as the ♦ *
“The first Mrs Young came back pantrv lor Uie tea " The door la&KJng mto of inky waters 'Against rt mgbt, burned into here His hrevtJr * Tta |.a fte 

in '73, but she refused to live witiuclicked in closing and the bread-knife allx in -Ihe^very teeth of. the storm, came in hoarse, gasping vote Pal # »»
him and the otlier wife, and prerent- was in the left hand of the man and the 'Nan held on hi» »ay Heedless of lid. Spent unkempt as the storm, te ♦
ly she returned to Philadelphia, his right, arm was about the shoul- the howt^nd roar, bred hiss of the -tort before her. Wet *aa drow.wd # VyOAOl
where she eventually succeeded ifi,ob- ders of the woman Hi» breath rais- jagged lighthing that leaped from rat . ♦
taining a divorce The law rave her ed her hair, and then that happened the lowering heavens Deaf, blind, : “ Ah, how uatrageoua ' J wfif-AZ||AAuS|fA
possession of the" two little girls, which will always happen when any lost to coaertoesn#n< of aught save "But he was wet," she protested j dllMIIIOll/ip
but gave the boy to the father, the ordinary mas and woman whose the sting of wounded tin.de and the "Bother . if we Cannot «rape pro ♦
boy who is now charged with mur-1 hearts have gone into each other's fierce resentment of an outraged .rive, sau detail* let's have t*4 ss X I A

keeping, chance to find theiusehes None saye gode or devils wouX have j V* the Woman Who Wrote arose to
. "After this John W Young, the i alonb together and safe from the braved such a night, but he- *kyt follow the others, the Newspaper
father, went from bad to worse He eves of others For the space of a wax beat of rain and lash of wind "xMan stopped hci -
was probably always in love with his moment, heaven hung over the bread- What wax this wild storm without, ] ^ kiss that knife »
first wife and grieved lor her. But hoard, then a loose plank squeaked compared to the fiercer one raging j hand»*’

' within ’ The rage of passion I ton r\ What knjjc 
sent the blood seething through hid 1 “The one I 
veins, and heat in ht» brain .like [nipt

community's welfare, then let them 
join hands and farces with the host 
of enthusiastic voters who have al
ready pledged their support to Mr. 
Ross—the champion of the whole 
people.

letters
and Small Packages can be rent to iba 
Creeks by our carrier» on the following 

tivery Tuesday and Friday to 
Hunker. Dominion

Repairing
days :
■Eldorado. Bonanza.
Gold Run.

Yukon Saw Mill Machine Works
and Foundry.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1»02

A specious plea has been brought 
forward by Roediger’s evening organ 
for a clean campaign and no mud 
slinging. The plea is a specious one 
by reason of 
first Clarke meeting held in the cam
paign was characterized by the dirti
est kind of mud slinging on the part 
of Joe’s henchmen Hr. Sort and 
the gentlemen who are lending him 
their support were abused in a slan
derous manner—although Clarke did

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in

formation that will lead to-the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

'• i

s
V 4

Da'’Phone 27.1st Ave ând-Duke St.
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J
treaty. vowàepeepu^

Shanghai Oct I - - Ki à «gillsaw him again beneath the hanging late, too •«** Oh. God 
lamp! his eyes aglow with mixed upjnes^of sjuxury that defeats love 

A full heart makes riot a Jove and mischief Ah ! how g

'"t-
id i li in lit r i ram—in

AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium—"Galley Slave."
Standard—Vaudevilles^

PERSONAL FITNESS THE 1831 E 
The campaign has now progressed, 

sufficiently to afford a clear and 
comprehensive idea of the issues at 
stake and to acquaint the electors of 
the district with the arguments upon 
which the different candidates appeal

extent Mr. Ross is maligned by the 
opposition. ..His' record is clear, 
plain and above boat'd—and proof 
against any slandefs and abuse that 
may he hurled at him.

It

The miners of the district are rap
idly awakening to the fact that they 
have important interests to be pro
tected Slid safeguarded in the com
ing election. They know that Clarke

for their support.
In respect to the platforms upon 

CAtto andwhich Messrs- Ross,
Clarke are askipg the voters lot their 
suffrages there are no material or would prove an unfaithful servant 

and. therefore they are turning with 
almost one

essential differences Each and 
every one of them may be regarded 
as a reform movement setting forth 
certain needed changes and altera
tions in existing laws and calling for 
new legislative enactments which will 
tend to promote the general wehare 
of the community.

There is no difference of opinion in 
the Yukon as to the demands which 
should be made upon the federal gov
ernment for protective legislation 
Every voter in the district is in ac
cord with the plans in the Ross 
platform which calls lor the reduc
tion ol fees as now charged iu the 
gold commissioner s office. There is 
an unanimous feeling throughout the 
territory that every aid ana en 
coirrageanent should be given by the 
government to the men who are en
deavoring to demonstrate the exist
ence ol paying quarto in the district 
and with the spec me clause m the 
plauorm adopted by the sUfourtets 
ol Mr. Ross which c.Jle for the 
establishment of a government quartz 
mill there is a feeling ol universal 
sympathy. And so on down througn 
the Usd»,—the people are practically 
of one voice m approving all the de
mands which are made in the Ko#»

pledges and devoted to the interests 
of his constituents White Pass > 1 Relay 

| Stages v
- The approach of coid weather with

out any appreciable snowlall gives 
that the winter trails

- m

assurance
throughout the district will be every
thing that possibly could be desired 
The roads are now frozen solid and

■ - ~m»4
:tier * # h ¥« mAffords s.Comf>l«>tij 

Ooaatwiito wr-VK*. 
Covering;

♦ Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

when covered with a few inches of 
snow the Yukon will. have several 
hundreds of miles of almost perfect 
winter boulevards.

!
*

r* J Tim. winter tukdti 
j i’an* sier» Une. 

F’ctwh Hurww

and the woman liet.vn <•> lay places 
for six and the qian cut slices ol a 
thickness to beat the hand 

“The - man's hand touched the wo
man’s intentionally as he passed 
plate and platter Marvel not, ye 
mortals of mundane flesh and blood, 
that th«e tea drank that night was a 
nectar compared to which the am
brosia of the gods was but ,as milk 
and water. For all that I have told 
is very true" and has come to pass 
many hundreds of times, and if the 
world holds eW-rome many hundreds 
of t imes more

anyhow he never got on after bhat^ 
If he had conducted himself properly 
he. would have been the head oi the 
Mormon church. He was immensely 
popular and of most distinguished 
abilities. He built the railroad call
ed the Park City Central, running 
from Salt Lake city to Park city, 
but he didn't pay for it He did 
other things not worth talking about 
now, hut the prestige of being Brig
ham Young's own son and favorite 
always shielded him.

"The church had to turn him out, 
however, and they sent him to Eu
rope and kept him there, or anywhere 
so that he did not return to Salt

I cut ham with vthat
A common, ordinary cow caused 

the gre_»t Chicago fire 'and a plain, 
everyday dog named Coster — long 
since passed to his lathers—will help 
accomplish Joe Clarke's defeat Of 
this more anon

:“Why. you crank, you and 1 have 
"The crimson curtains with their ! never twee anythin* to each other

"Doe t be too sure of that

hammers
'Mil

#Rfr-mi tin (ringing* swept to the fiooi 
shutting out the Storm and the mght member the damage I did to your t Our hoats art manned hy the 
The* could not shut «ut the wind;mother's china If you badni been ♦ 
that howled and shrieked like athou » cold as sa iceberg you would have 

jàeeeviet e j bee» better posled on realism When 
jf'rd cner her lire, her j your own heart i* going like a buzz 
ex staving in dense j SAW, you can t tie! the heat «I aw.th 

For hours she i n agatust it See* This is real

*

i
*

mCNee#»

; Office. While
m

Li#
txaixt- fiends in tydihenl 

Tret-allion m 
great, violet 
terror at the

Clarke was a failure in the police 
service!* failure in the civil service 
—a (allure la the newspaper business 
—and would be a colossal farce at 
Ottawa But, there is no danger.

All Stwea*ere Carey •»»»
rreiy M and fieeeeayere

a»*»*»*»ones
werlng' under a sense » i -oi 
doom . suffering the

had sat there 
of unpendiOf
agonwof a hundred deaths No tere.ix ^ „ i*-The a* '
lure devtsrt Ire man so intenre, so , Petersburg Sept is he aa 
agonizing as that ol cm.mined 1er m‘*r*Ut’a of Rare.au-Polish la- #
She- clenched 1», hand unt.l the . ‘"'ittrelb^rto" #
blood Sprang from her teeter palm , . by 1 1 1 : a
art dyed lier perfect nsHC tow, ^
moanings broke from her pallid lips „ Wtiun the of ,- — - *• SSTZSSJZ ts ;

provided with arable tart, leave their * pk«,Hre KegaUt vdwtete *»d faire Wl» to 4 
a , home* in the ■ entrai and northern j *
* i provteea* «Very, year to we* reerh' in I-
# ; t*e south Most ol them start with t
• ; only about a dollar m their, pocket* > • Q
e i —borrowed from a osem generally—,• •»»»#.*»»«**•*
d iartit .. tb Mpite «tig Ueae«*wenrtertMa»rtartabrtrtd*rt

know where work is to 1* i wind _____ ________________ ». ... — ... ~

|a,%,*,v,«,««a,M*SsS*S »t»**»*»»S»***tekn-UM Immigrant.
“At last they said goodnight in 

the moonlight And if there be any 
And he was an exceed- among you who have not counted the 

moments- hv the delicious quiver "i a 
heart beat against your own, I shall

! Che ttIMte Pa$$ * YukonJoe showed unmistakably at the 
meeting on Monday night that be is 
out ol his element when dealing in 
anything but blackguardism —

The picture drawn iu the News yes
terday of. Joe Clarke was sufficient 
to extract tears irom the eyee of a 
graven image.

Lake city.
ingly expensive fellow to keep any
where. But l don’t think he has 
hern in Utah for twenty-five to thu- not «live 
ty years."

WlNtlfl STAGE SERVICE
pfgUurm. j

The great issue iu this campaign 
is the personal fitness and adapta 
bility ol the wen theuiaclvee for the 
office which they are seeking 

An effort is 'being made by the 
Clarke men to (1rs» attention away 

” irum the real point at stake and to 
concentrate the minds of the voters 
upoa the wrongs which undeniably 
were heaped upon the community in 
the early days of Yukon history The 
Nugget has previously pointed out, 
and we bring the matter forward 
again today, that grievances long 
ago righted have no place in the di* 
cession as to what man is beet fitted 
to represent the Yukon in the house 
ol parliament at Ottawa. To take 
advantage of the right of suffrage tor 
the mete purpose of securing revenge 
tor old sores long since healed by re
medial legislation would be the veri- 

t folly—and in itself would con
stitute a reflection upon the intelli
gence of the electorate. The logical ••••••••••••••••••••••
course before the voters is to weigh
with care and without prejudice the JB
merits of the opposing candidates * YOUR STOCKINGS

Regular ntagg* fort wore Dawson art Wbititwrev ■ “* tee* 
ed as mx* as uleègbâ can h» usai *‘i* i.ji i.ire 
cniuiUI* road hoesw, t$t*f tte a** trail, the trip W

pleasant parting, Tor no words could 
make it plain , and il there be those

nail R. fiber tolled
Oct. I —Henry Conrad,London

who was caught in a daring attempt 
to get a wax impression of the key - 
to a mail box in the center of the, « 
financial district in London, has been : * 
identified by Inspector Frost of Scot- j J
land Yard'as Charles Fisher, a wet! ■ a ®,
known American forger art thu4. * Were informed that vou're afraid While they he* Ihcu daily hu-ad e I owiag to the great i aria Woe Is the
Frost arrested him In London five j # To explore tkealh » gloomy glade With no place *» •*>' head. ♦ weld, mkov arrive in («mise xtri.aen
years ago for a forgery committed.tu • Till you've restitution made And no hope nil '!«•> #T» # ' dwtrwte
Cincinnati, for which he was conv .tt * • .... ............ Hf the pB)t .73^, __ _ s,caih the moaid. ^ j M(gag||*Hgg gf ,n -ixtok—krtM» nwt-1

is affaiis are becoming very ed in Ohio and was only released a 1 # You extracted from the toil Toe arc ‘.quandei »it the it '.«*»' J »au to eonuneah ate to the nugratoi*
fine drawn when it requires a ruling lew months ago Hie wife, who is a ' Î 1,1 the men who sweat and broil. Mid attractive foreign *ae> ,->l # . gnrereiaeet crop rep.:»**. The,
from the secretary of the treasury to- very clever woman, known as’*" Keeping And yon‘11 hey *“" * i« cmM* still latgefy for* * aspar-,

ing apparel, which he had to reode* a don * : tàings as crop reporte «tint
lew dsye ago to settle the late ol a The attempt to get an impreneton a led hordes ol Huns, 'ou ate building everywhere
■•ti*1* oi the mail box key was very clever # And with clubs and gatiing guas Homes lor hooks and pictures

ly fortelked' and but for tie ex cep ? Drove our working native, sons rare,
tional ilertnean of * postman HkT* From vour milk. While three men die I dtspaii
would have succeeded One man first * While the ningiessmen you paid Aed.-e re told ,.
cam* along art told the postman he p On the aim», plate you made- That you hope to write your name • ^rv*te* « ***** **• i
had dropped a gold piece into the box « A protective tariff laid the world s gtcav roll of fame • Wares dwrta* the Nowta Air» .=
an Klentellv with some letters Wh; . In then htiU. , Art expect to gild the » # !***_ (^r>**!1‘*.?**
the postman was footing for ,t Kto # :d «llrefip *****
er. m the garb of a patotor. came up|T V(>u 6a4 baim in the betid

That the most rotoasal thief New, wv have a tetter setens#,-
ingly unintentionally rubbed it upon J May trpen, And miy relief Ha no poet s .die dream.

• the handle of the key Then Flatter # p'of gyj" stiu| , Art i| would you* «ouf redeem
S But save time and temper by 2 lm* ^ # l$ul * law of God declare» V« «he last
• inventing in some of our Dou- • U““’ ^ b*d.*M*; ! Kre be 1 Umbs iht «°1** «*»$* Uw* ï<wt _
2 ble-Knee Childrens Hose Our 2 ' toward; # „e mux, pay H* rightful heirs ' Whom yon drove out to, the ; $.............................................................. ...
2 Mrt ol Wool art Cashmere * h,m ?!wL \ ^ ^ he ktote Hun* . , ; ç ^ Afll^rC
* Hose lot ladies te very com- 2p,B* wha,Jw^ out to be a box of; • At the mezz le oI your guns * * Utl UlUtlS
• Plcte Men s Socks fo SUk, bertteteL^'Kw âteKil N°‘ tb* mra >our In the pret • u |
* Wool. Cotton. Lisle, Merino. 2, * j Z 1 gold' • 2 KrlCcS
e.Ac wl«^te«tee is teHlttutote' it R*«Wrttiy otd- H you U take oqr scheare tn hart # J

___  ! t n 1 l K || Weak from hanger art front cold. Everyone in this broad land JjJ
* I n II I rima II 2 Th® Colorado Chronicle saye — • The> caB 1 *l11 der,,rr Tout project grnrt •.}*'! D Up LlHftn • wutknmn. tie yourselv,. to a real. J .,f creeping rt._______Art auhtime
2 «I r U.rmlRN • uve. political P^ty which sttwii tot;# «‘««^'"Vrt onto starved art Ifort» Id mud yon 11 then secure. , .
• ...U. I a mULLIillnll... 2 your class interest. Better to vote • _ ' ««» Were you, we are sure J 2 T. W. Gr«nnan
î Hww tM-B * j for principle «üod not get tt thia ^# xThey_ yre waiUx^ V»4 ftrnx fsme it +til mém

runt. e I year, thaa to vote for and elect poll- # -----. vt the kirk tor nil time
j-

*

OPEN LETTER TO ANDREW CARNE01E# iicitT émet a »«m p*ss ritotiea Is
Religious zealots who believe In the 

efficacy ol praying for rain would at
tain better results by devoting the 
same time and energy to digging irri
gation ditches art building dams to 
store the flood waters of streams — 
Virginia Report.

i. 0 MBt Jam TWzm. th* Pht* of AlasAa.
c,

New Stock AI TE mm m nwai )
The write* pt-upore» the

rinsi.

THE ORR & TLIKEY CO.,
STAUK AN II UVBHVm.... ....; " "

5"
#e . London, Got Î —At Balmoral Crt- ;
* | He today fftiag Edward coûter red 'tfe j
# > Order of the Roy al Red Crete epee
• .Mrs Geo Core wall» Wete. for her

France and the Vmted States have 
agreed to extend the reciprocity 
treaty foï another year wit* the 

' hope that the Senate wi|l confirm It. 
; Might as well make it a century. - Alaska Fly■|;.v

: 0 « tteff* ws» mf pimeml * smrptvm to.
«Yen te*'* I 

you'd j
2 DON’T DARN Alaska Steamship Co.2 your sister, Johnny '

# f She said she never aoxpeeted
* ! give her any thing* so cheap '1 '
• iHstn.

with a brush in his brew-art
»

:, «

and then to determine for themselves
what man of those Suggested Will ac
complish the most reeuKa at Ottawa, 

In the opinion ol this paper-and 
we fully believe that our view* will 
be sustained by a tremendously Urge 
oiajoyty ol voter»—the Honorable 
James Hamilton Ross is the one 
man of those before the electorate to

LeaveMN m MIDI
2
e

.
imvm SàuNrwsjr tor sod Vwsfld

i*rrm$ to Vwiaris, Sept ih <*ct !.. II,2liss •, HRMOtJf for aewtiJe d,reset» 
nod Vlctori*. Sept «. 16. 1S>i 6.16. 38.

uz
:Th» » come to me sad 

get jrour outfit.
Mors Always, the lowest
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!iafford toe people satisfactory -, epn- 
sentation at the fédérai capitol 

All tihe candidates arc well known
’% to toe voteew-toetr records are be- ___I
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<< Yukon Affairs
Victoria, Oct. 7.—The deputy min

ister of the interior, Jas A. Smart, 
accompanied by Mrs. Smart and 
child, arrived tin the city last even
ing on their way from Dawson to 
Ottawa They expect to leave title 
evening for the East. ,

The deputy "ministey spent about 
six weeks in the Yukon, four of these 
being spent in the Dawson district 
and the remaining two weeks in the 
White Horse district. His mission 
was one connected with his depart
ment, and he was during the time 
was in the Yukon the officiaLpdmin-
istrator, having the power of deal- T.___ „ ,
ing with variops matters which, he Thompson Knocked Out in the

First Round When In-

;HER Doctrines Thriving j
New Orleans, Oct. 7. — Violence London, Oct. 4 —Reports concern- $ 

started with the first attempt of the ing the progress of Mormonism in 
railway company to carry out the Europe will be made at tomorrow's 
order of the mayor to run its cars conference of Latter Day Saints in 
today. Just before 7 o’clock the | London
company started out three cars from ’ Eider Francis M. Lyman, of Silt 
the barns on C’anai street. On each Lake, president of the mission de
cay, nyÿmed by a non-union motif- partaient of the Utah church, will 
.ilia, there was a pplice force Big tell the delegates that the doctrine 

: crowds of strikers and sympathizers Qf Smith and Young are now firmly 
were on the streets When the carof planted in Great Britain, Germany, !

Scandinavia, Holland, Turkey, Pal
estine. Italy and Switzerland, con
stituting an organization that sup
ports 500 elders, owns extensive pro
perty in various capitals and is re- 

F W- Scheenick, a conductor from cognised generally as the most ag
gressive religious movement in Eu-

'■rK Terminated In a «Mot.HEAVY FINE 
FOR A BLOW

'

We have in stock a Large Assort- % 
ment of Sleighs suitable for children. | 
SPomtes' Frame Sleighs and Winter J| 

Infant Sleighs.

SESSION .

DEPARTMENT
Duties of Saloon Keepers 

to Customers

of Appeal Last 

Evening
T ; s LIN. A.

reached Miro street the tracks we ré 
blockaded, and when they came to a 
stop the crowd made an. attack. A 
pistol Shot was fired and the non
union men attacked. One ol them,

n
' I ■ /

there when ’size, which once swam 
Europe was an ocean lull of immense : 
and fantastic monsters

«
peW Reductions Are Made—To- 

night Probably Last Meet- 

|ng of the Court. i It’s False Economy 1
♦ To Delay Buying What You ^

Really Need.
NOW is tht* time t*> htiv your Overcoat*. ♦ 
Cape, Mitts and Wiutor Goods. Our line is Com- ^ 

plote.

was commissioned to adjust. These 
included matters connected with tim
ber and mining which would have 
been dealt with at Ottawa and have 
incurred great delay in their settle
ment.

t’hipago, wad badly beaten 
When'the rioting spent itself three 

cars were left standing on the track, 
guarded by policemen All the win
dows were smashed

The strange discovery about these : 
extinct whales, however, is the fact 
that they were armored. The skele
tons show that the huge hack fin had '
a sort of skin armor over It, pre
sumably like that carried by the ar- A 
madilines of today. Certain por-j T 
iions'of the lack were covered wjtii ™ 

,it also Now scientists are trying 
to find out if the armor wjls 
vival of a stiH older type ' in which 
thé whales were completely covered 
with mail. If this is so, they roust ^ 
have been tremendous creatures, and . 
our ironclad ships of today are not1 * 

the first things of their kind to swim 
the sea •

Students of natural history have 
another problem in this If there; 
were ancestral whales with armor 
they want to know if they descended 
from mail-clad land animals, or If 
they gradually developed tim -awsor-p - 
after they changed from amphibiansjlj _ 
into ocean dwellers About the time - j 
that they meat hare done this the j ’ 
huge 80-foot sharks and other him-j L. 
«EiiS»*» M»e .anudel the ' f
whales needed ail the armor and uth- j , ’
et protection that they could get | 5

Xrope.
Mr. Lymatt said today: “While we 

have been long established and are
strongest in, England and Scandina
via, our rate.parte are everywhere 
throughout tnonarchial and republi
can Europe. We are still pilloried as 
polygamists ath#" foreign intruders, 
notwithstanding that We have tong 
abandoned both the act and advocacy 
of plural marriages and pray as 
zealously for kings and kaisers as for 
the president of. the United States

"Germany and Switzerland sus
pect us of being an emigration so
ciety in disguise, intent on peopling 
Western America with Mormon re
cruit» That is not our mission We 
are spiritual propagandists It is 
true we are gathering people because 
we believe God appointed the United 
States to be the land of Aon where
in tW - irii«l«^»r¥
will be re-established in the later

toxicated.

!The mob cap
tured Scheenick and his motorman 
and both cdhsented to join the union

ioa of the assessment court 
last eight was rather pro- 

its character, nothing of in- 
"Lt transpiring worthy of more 
X* t passing notice. For the first 
W since the court has been sitting 
T** members were present, Alder- 

- \jair having returned from his 
Ui- to Whitehorse Judgment» were
It__ 1 In several cases heard last

teet i" which the decision was re- 
awd In the cave of P. Burns d 

lIF éa. whose appeal was on the ground
was

The duties of those who deal in 
spirituous liquors, and of all their
employe»!, was plainly laid down byjS,lrnt n[ t6e poBcemen were hurt bv 
Mr. Justice Macaulay in the police toncs , ;
court this morning, and strong ad-| w^, news of thr rioting reached 
dress he made on the subject was H ba„ th, m ,«urd a rlU, 
evidently quite a surprise to the d«y ,„r , m„tinR o( the police ^ n 
fendant in the case is arK,erstood that the object is to

This was William Hempstead, why swear ,n emerge.».-, policemce 
wr the manager of the rear room* of 
the Pioneer saloon used as a clftb

♦He found affairs in the Yukon in a 
very satisfactory condition. An a 
gold producer, he thinks the develop
ment of the territory has only com
menced. This year’s production of 
gold he expects will reach $12,000,- 
000. There has been royalty collect
ed on $fl;O0O,OA0 already, and before 
the close of the season he expects it 
will reach the former figure.

In traveling over the roads about 
Dawson leading to the various creeks 
he was astonished to finit them in 
such a splendid condition If the Do
minion government had done nothing 
more for the miners of the Y'ukon 
than what they have done with rt- 

to these roads, he thought they 
should iie Worthy of the greatest 
praise. He believed' that nowhere in 
the Dominion ih an arqa of fifty 
square miles could such perfect roads 
be found.

♦
s sur- :

PNIOK* NIOHT. :=liov. Heard will order out the mit-
„ . . , itia when he is notified "by Mayor

room. He was charged with as- ' t jtpwleTilh. thlt th, situation ^
saulting one Thompson by striking ; VOIld his TOntr(ll 
him in the face and knocking him As, the Cflmp<11; twlpoTarilv ab,n. 
down. Mr. Hempstead boldly an- 4oned 1hr aUempt to operate cars \m 
swered “Guilty." * ' the Canal street line the situation

The complainant did not appear ^irted down The unl(,n hcadqua. 
and Sergeant Smith said he under- ^ will ^ Mept op,.n to receive anv 
stood that he did not wish to press ,lfter of nogonatjoBS Laol.ng to a wt- 
ttwr-charge so he htmsetf baîl îaîd the 
information He then called one «lu

♦ IVI. RYAN Front
I Ued»e the Feeéy Tut*t J♦

«$ éracttcally all their stock 
«t on the other side of the river 
rond the reach of the assessor, be- 

oatside the city limits, the court 
8i# not believe all the 

dements made by the rep rose» ta- 
t. of the firm as the assessment 
g confirm^ without ’any reduction 
ring been made at all. 
fessertau * Clark, continued from 
ioky evening in order tit allow 
r dart to present evidence that 

fi, firm was excessively assessed, 
ey beerfi and the decision reserved 

jSf tM* CTenin8 » Sawyer

Kfl passed until this evening on ac- 
- foust el his absence from the city.

. u, decision ol the court in the 
MM ol Townsend 4 Rose reduced 

• ttelr assessment from $25,000 to 
I; mm The Bank of British North 

toefe, and the Pacific Cold Stor
age Company were adjourned until

A decision was expected in the B 
V N Co. but on account of the re
tire of Alderman Adair, Mr. Davey. 
representing the company, asked that 

| (rigmect of the court he reserved un- 
1 tH hi could present his case before 
g tût mem lier who had been absent at 

it was heard The full court 
Mr. Davey some time this 
at the city office of the

FQB—f Cheap for Cash

SALE
Dement.

J. H. Kidson. of St "Louis, said to
his men, who said that he was told ^ connected with a detect tie agency 
in the street that there was a row 
in the saloon in question and that he

days. But we are not urging any
. . ... Europeans to leave their homes On

in-that city, was on * '•< the cars ^ ^ we yant lhem to sUy
had better burn- un as a man there ' ^ H.di«».phPrtr ^ ^ mead.tbe gospel of Mor-
naa better hurry up as a man mere. %f,mbed on top and adjusted the ■ ... - **rm "rv.i, „„ ,
was being badly used Hr saw a trolley pole when it was first pulled "»®»8 the,r ”
man named lliornpson lying on the d„wn The mob made a rush for him linmlT î
floor oT the club room, bleeding and. wheB ^ dmended, but the police “ , - oppressive con-
apparently unconscious and took the ,.„inaecH to oi'olcct him *«.d he was dltlons 4,111 settlm^ U1 t*e t n,t<x1

«w,
Mr. Hempstead made the explaaa- Irot waB01r hwited and leered a, hu be6< 'ojonietn yn the world Prçm- 

Unn that Thompson had been drink- mut1 „tlri(. H'e said'he had utn. ^ Diaz. .,l Mexico. Wlllrid Laurier
mg considerably and had abused him «..ujxloveri by the company and had Ltoe *ov,rnors ol
a good deal and so he had hit him brought twenty men from Si. Louis '***'. W,‘lho: y'ont ’̂ *Tominn and
Thompson fell and struck his head V|avor Capdeville after a consult- Was,»nRt“" ,wl s,>n:ethinK more than
It was an acc,den, Thompson had a,»!,;, wl,h thé poluè rommiricc w-th tlm hardy men aito

said the next day that his head was which lasted until midnight divided subd«'nF tt" ^
’, ,, ,. , ' * . .. brush as did \ oung and his follow-to call upon tlie governor for ttoops . ... ... . .

When asked his business defendant j,, suppiess anticipated violence in *rs' * m alm <eet
said he was a miner, but Sergeant connection witfi the street car strike a
Smith aibid the man vu le charge of ,|wre. The adjutant general is in Lyman ridicules all efiorts to make
the Pioneer club rooms. Thompson "Sew Orleans and the governor will the Mormon church responsible for
had been drinking there and had an- be reached at his home in north ,1m> murder committed by William
noyed the accused who struck him Louisiana in the mornimr Hooper Young on the basis of blood
and put him out of business The " , --------- .----------------— atimemeut He says the murderer
man should not have been given ; Blond Bridesmaid — “Thé ushers is a renegade Mormon who long ago
liquor when intoxicated and for this » haven’t seated your Aunt Maria with disavowed the church He declares
reason he had laid the information, the family'" Other Bridesmaid (sis- that the only blood atonement Mor- 

Mt. Justice Macaulay said that ; ter to the bride)—"No, she only sent monism advocates is capital punisfc- 
liad the accused been a miner as I.e a pickle fork Life ment which iS authorized by faw

Fivp Horsepower Boiler 
end 4 Horsepower Engine

: I
IS

He was informed by min
ers that/these had resulted in

-
an en

ormous saving jb transportation. In
stances were given where the cost 
had been reduced from 40c. a pound 
to ljc. a pound, and from $1,23 to 
3j cents This Work had been car
ried out. targety within the past two 
years. A great amount of it had 
been done last year 

In the Whitehorse district he be
came satisfied that- there was going 
to be a great development in the 
production of copper Advantage 
was taken of his presence there for 
those interested to make representa
tions to him of the need (or a smel-

The Minnesota Republican prim- ' 
arie« resulted in several surprise» : 
some of the old guard being defeated 
This is another indication of the up
heaval which

Apply NUGGET OFFICE

IS going oa in the
party on accoent of the' tariff qu i 
Don The dissatisfaction in Mtnne 
Sot a is even greater t han in Iowa * Unalaska and Western Alaska Points :

iGalley Slave— Auditorium

sore. < pweersstoNAt canot
cawvsee

HATTCLLO a KlIifcKV - Advoa.t,.
•letariee, Coaveyapesre, ala. O'.-» »WM 7 aad » A^e OSoa tt,a«

U. S. MAIL
1er. S. S. NEWPORTIt was suggested that the govern
ment should undertake its eonetruc- 
tion, but there were difficulties, -in 
the waÿ of this. It would be neces
sary to ascertain the bodies of ore- 
available before such could be at
tempted, and this would involve a 
great deal of work The coke ques
tion was also one with which they 
would have to deal While plenty of 
coal was found in the district, it was 
said to be non-coking The question 
is a very wide one. Mr. Smart 
thinks.

With the adjustment of these many 
matters with which he was entrust
ed. the administration of affairs is 
left In the hands of Major Wood.

tois Unties' Coots and Raglans, Fur 
Caris and Fur Lined doth Coats 
at Rock Bottom Prices.

Leaves J uneau April I at and 1st of each month 
for Sitka. Yakutat, Xuiebek. Urea, Et l .hum. 
VaHiw, Resurrection. Homer. Setdkiv ib. K attisai, 
Kodiak. Vyak, Kerluk, Chlgsnlk. Vug* Hand 
Point. Belkofsky, Vnaaaaka. Dutch Harbor

i K G Cox objected to bis assees- 
$ ■*$ because he thought It was fully 

• Ht tunes larger than it ought to be 
M His stmt all told will not. exceed 
KjIRbar $800, consisting of wall pa- 

pet * lew curtains and house decor- 
«toss. Paints, nils, etc., that he 
«ses m his business he purchases here 
ii small quantities On account of 
close competition business in his ljne 
Iw been very poor the past year and 
he ban not made a dollar. His assess
ment of $«000 was reduced to $3000 
f W C. Tabor and John L Sale 

ted the Arctic Brotherhood 
| n its appeal • from the assessment 

«(Must the hall of the brotherhood, 
-riltt «** placed at the unusually 

legh figure of $15,000 The building 
»M constructed by day labor and 
at a time which made 
«titty than it would be at the pres
to day, yet such cost amounted to 
;k* than $10,060. The lot cost 41»- 
•ti and the total expenditures on the 

Bpnwbui including the original cost 
«t tie building and lot and the ex- 
|<Ws of its maintenance, fuel, light, 

Sfljfe service, etc..'did not amount 
k$11,000 H. ('. Davis, the coq 

PÜF. kaa recently made a careful 
MMMk ol the cost of the building 
Ski present date and he will dup- 

" ’* $7.450. It was pointed 
the court that the Arctic 

■hskod wav an organization 
W*y fraternal and lienevolent in 
|«kus and was not for the purpose 
Jjk in any manner There is 
ft mortgage „f $3666 against Ute 
Wik which during the summer 
» it becomes a matter of difficulty 
Nfi «P the interest on The re- 

>t Action of the council in remit- 
I the taxes on the building of the 
*»un Amaletyr Athletic Associa- 
* kr the Win ol three years was 
rited to and It was suggested that 
I «ante courtesy might be shown 
jpttrifc Brotherhood Mr Tabor 
» followed by Mr Sale w;hu ro- 
kd that in case of discrimination 
2“ heing shown the D A A, As- 
kkun the Arctic Brotherhood was 

entitled to equal rights 
P ethers The assessment was re-

SDMMERS & ORRFXL *

ssaid, he would have taken into con
sideration that the man who was as-

Wilfie—“Pa, what’s a linear foot’" 
vaulted did not press the charge, but ^- ‘Why-er-a linear foot ’ Oh 
accused was an employee of the 11 8 ‘hat's hereditarv. Didn t
house where the man became intoxi- 7“ ™, ^
cated, either from .too much or too <««iant ’“-Philadelphia R^mri

bad-liquor. In this case it was un- The finest of office stationery may 
doubtedly too much, and it ought be secured at the Nugget printery at 
not to have been served to the man reasonable prices
It was the duty of the saloon [____

keeper and those employed by him, 
to protect the people in an intoxicat
ed condition. No one knew better 
than they that people in that condi
tion could not take care of them
selves, and where were they to get 
protection ' it not^-fgom the peonle 
with whom thçy had spent "their 
money to get in that condition. It 
was scandalous to treat a man in 

this man Thompson . had 
ted. It was the second caw;

GQjding before him in two weeks >
-Where w man had been treated hadlv 
by the saloon keeper who had got ; 
his money. It was the duty of ev-1 
ery saloon keeper and his employees 
to give such men protection and care. ,

■ It they were unable to do so they j 
should call in the police. I I 
would be fined $10 and conte

Whale Wore Armor
In Austria-Hungary a most inter

esting study has been going on (or 
two years -in the fossil fields. Be
side the remains of a great' prehis
toric dolphin found in Croatia, three 
have been discovered the fossil skele
tons of ancient whales of enormous

EMIL STAUF —toe «Foe*a now uni ro-
• •StAl ESTATf. nnres ve rnvscia twus

Af»"» for Han»-. * Laitue • eweeltOO 
Hariwr-e A4.mii . Mean.'» AMtttan. 
t h. imparlal 1.1* I

K '
Office Globe Bidf., Cm. er$i Art. u4 totim Street

rear» 10» past
Xollaetlona P rempli» Alteope» t#

timer to Iamb. to «set.
eti let I oral 

aa4 Saw. •I.CUtflca St»*, ktif

Mome.it : M tyrdom
“Weil, tbfs bride has at least one 

consolation. Her husband can’t pos
sibly be a greater fool than he look
ed while the ceremony was being per
formed.” Thus spake a young wom
an to a Chicago Chronicle reporter J 
on emerging from a church where a 

.couple of her friends had just been 
made one. “But, then, I don’t really 
think he looked moée silly than the 
average man does under similar try
ing circumstances, and I have never 
been able to see just why this I» sp/
The brides are generally a hit flus
tered, of course, and sometimes tear
ful, but they are usually calmness 
personified compared wttft 
of the second part.

“Not tong ago l had quit# A long 
chat with the pastor of our church 
ë» 86» subject. You know. Dr
Fourthly is quite an old man and has j0hn W Woodside, the wealthy and j 
married quantities of people, so his aflabie Quaker, who at the tornug :, 
knowledge of the matter is intimate point in a deal by which the great : 
lie told me that m his experience it Mizpah and Valley View ledges at j ' 
y as nearly always the man who Tonopah, Nev-, were acquired by, 
showed extreme nervousness, the himself and Philadelphia associates, i’ 
bride being usually quite cool. For j, j„ Salt Lake, whcie, with com- ( 
instance, one man insisted on draw- panions, he is being agreeably enter- j 
ing out his watch every few momeote tained by W. P O’Meara» f*. H i, 
until the girl took it out of his hand. Lairnon and others Mr Woodside 
Another had a cigar in his vest pock- had never heard of the new camp i 
et and kept teaching for it until the that was to tench him until he was < 
close ol the ceremony. And when it invited by O. W Turner, another , 
comes to handing over the fee at such philàdefphian, who knew something 
times the men seem to go to piece» „f the attributes of a kwanza, to 
altogether. The doctor once held oat shell out $50,66» as the initiai pay- j 
his hand for the ring and the bride- ment on a deal invoicing $336,666 ; » 
groom put a $20 gold piece in it that had been accepted-by the latter J 
This surprised the clergyman so that aDg John F Anderson He tins ’ 
he dropped it on the floor, where it tr*dy to take a chance, however, k 
rattled and rolled about in the rooet the draft was acknowledged and the 
embarrassing fashion. cream at the period of a region that k
“ “Eve been te a goodxmaey wed- j was to astonish the mining world | 
dings but 1 never yet saw a bride passed into their control. ■■■■Ég 
flustered in that way tn some case» 
they worry for fear, that something 
may be bungled One* 1 saw a poor 
girl picking her wedding bouquet to 
pieces in her nervousness, bet tor- 
tonatelv she never realized what she 
was doing But with all her excite
ment, she was ever so much more 
self-possessed in appearance than the in a breath, or a blast- blew over 
groom And Nell, wbou: we, have $5.600,066 from the vaults Few un-i 
just seen changing her name-look dert«kings ever responded as did: 
how cool rite seemed By the way, 1 this, and in April Inst Mr. Woodside 
think that was a lovely dress she after tea months with the boo mza, 
wore Don’t you?” drew down a cheek-for $1.256.666,
HH&irillÉiH while retaining another lor which he

AJ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ ._______________________________________________________/ - _______________________
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FOUR CARLOADS OF ■ 8it much more

/•the wa
been

JOB PRINTING MATERIALf

the party
)Accused

7

Che finest and Largest Heeortmcnt 
6vcr Brought to Daweon.

Now a Millionaire

.

Cl

DO YOU NEED PRINTING ?I

■x-a

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK: ; - ■ ;;

i te

$6 PERLetterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 

I Dodgers

THOUSAND i
1- II

3* to $5960
; 0 Bannemian appealed ou his 
(*b«ut because, as he said, the 
Wtty with which he was assessed 
i* tot possess He is a broker 
' And handles goods shipped by 
Wbther who resides in Victoria 
»bo consigns the goods to him 
it was pointed out that some

BgNe
Btiri it hk brother were out of 
Wteh of the assessor and eollec 

nient would certainly 
g?» himself as the agent of his 
to*. After considerable argument 
SWWtoeqt of $40,606 was r6- 
” *« $36,611.1
PAFenlng will probably be the 
.«•Won of the court and the sit- 

doubtless be rather lengthy 
"ttlarge companies are to come 
BIW-Tear’s assessment of the
BPS'- **-$2,006,000,
El- ■-------- -

mHow the interest» were allotted i 
between the tacky ttiodeee iq anotbei 
story Each acquired a slice that : 
has since attaihed a valuation of j 
millions, however, while the balance, 
ol the purchase money—«ell, that 
was prov ided by an army of leasers, 
who went to work on the ledges and

jI
4i

» x" , I r &

4*pay the taxes on the
,-X. ,1

m ;xx■ ■
/ . î===== : f. m

WJWm

THE KLONDIKE NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrow
has rejected a bid ol $606,666...Liberties Destroyed

St. Petersburg. Oct 3,—The | 

Finnish ordinances have been pro
mulgated at Helsingfors, Finland.

The London Times, Sept. 31, com 
mentlng on the new ordinances, said 
they would “completely destroy all 
the Finnish liberties, and will strike 
.Finland ofl the roll ol European na-

Deiivered Today.Meanwhile, Mr Turner, believing 
that bigger results awaited the men 
who hold os, has kept his holdings 
in the proposition pretty much in
tact, while Mr, Anderson has feat* 
ered his nest against *11 needs of 
time, and, as the others, retains a 
part of his original allotment.—Salt 
Lake Tribune - -

i
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words, "He Heroized,” 
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ROSS MEN **********************..Drug and stationery Department.. SWELL OVERCOATS OF THE SEASON!
^'Are broad shouldered, rather loose fitting garment» with vertical instead of straight poeMtt 
toi and small plain rounded cuffs. The fahrksfrom which these Colts are made ave TrtnÆutk.
TV the ^Roagh Faced 'Variety - such as Heavy Cheviots and Worsted Vicuna in Oxford 
V Cambridge Gray. Olive. Brown and Black. The acme of perfection and fashion are embodw 

in the Overcoats we are handling this Season.'—7 -
"§1
*

ON BEAR

11
Many of Slavin’s Austra

lian Friends Prices Range From SI5 to $35
We also have a full line of Pur-lined Coats with genuine Otter Collar and Cuffs; a}*opw7 
med Coats as well as all Fur garments.

6*I
« t

A4y

Prices Range From $25 to St50 S$Meet to Educate the Miners on 
the Issues of Cam- ! <# > 

paign.

r? —■ j■

- HERSHBERG è CO., cw552tt£5ÎS!^hi i

OTTAWA HAS BACK FROM DUNCAN LOCAL BREVITIES.' { STEWART An enthusiastic ’ Ross meeting was 
held at No. 10 Bear last night, 
whieji was attended by some fifty 
voters of the immediate district, the 
greater part of then! being Austra
lians. Frank P. Slav in took the 
chair and J. G Campbell was 

| chosen to act as secretary. George 
McLeod, of Bear, was one of the 
first speakers, drawing attention to 
several mining matters in which re
form was needed, and he said that 
on Bear those claim# not being 
work»! wjthin a reasonable ' time 
should be forfeited and thrown open 
to relocation.

D.w»n «ad. a Quid. Trip
Stewart--Thistle and Light- Dawson, and while both (it. them de

CAnTVftlll r™ Republican League • „ r.___HVered brief arMtofe# the meeting
rUKlYIVlILt Chicago, Oct 2 -The annua, con- ****** took . an inform.I air. an.

x~.arx a . -touwarow *-*-3tid6tficnt_ the National Republican .................. *we p,lt ,j*rouK1' 4 cross-erarr.ln.,-
rnAI FF LeagurCwas called, to order in the- From the watcn front the Anton ra°D &S ^ lhv *<,'alK of th'' Ros*
V>XzMla' I ILL.L/3 pirst ftegiment armOrv here t.siav thii m r ; 7 - ’ k platform Some of those present

^wts£!£3*SJ£z ; : ssi-• “——«*--t!??\ *rr-presenting the of §£££*ofTZrw^erta to iLn"***" * sUt*«S- -it »f the Stxtymtle drst„ct;that
the various states' Before the con- But the temperatnrc of the water of *” llW TlTe<*ttl* »”<• other coffees- » recohler s office t t-ortymile be

opened it was rommonlv ad- the river wa^onlv a» and u fb^- *lw'' 9"’1 ^ Ani fth^matters -emov«i ti, ajserocentral Uwatton

ssvsss sir *...i * £4 it sa **..... ..- *- - *■* irtstr ,r:Trr
endor-e.1 ' "! Jh\' '1As an instance of this Mr. Mci-apd fctog The àctmg comtniiwiotier an t

' i 3 ,ro„L .L, s art m»* the - statement thaT.U^terlro.the.gcdd «ifqfirovsroncr have take,,

Old \trP c id T-'r is moimng. tonal government had $T50;000 in »*« matter, up and the reeommenda
Butte,'Mont., Oct. 7 — A new way 7f V. ihT\ l " ! V,r"‘d, ' the treasury It was explained that tien has been forwarded to Ottawa

to put out a prairie fire was employ- '! “7 W"u , P'ir it once had that sent hut that H had suggesting to the minister that the
ed near t'hoteau. Mont., yesterday s a J ,, V ' "" snl‘” "* r spent $1 ,2'>6,6<tfl in the Yukon this change he made at the earliest op-
The grass abtort the town was burn- wm k—t»n--h. . n*r p-rtueity It was pointed out that
ing fiercely; and threatened the en- i . ' , ' ' 1 ^ 7**..*! The meeting begun at *n$ and tile large bulk „f the mining aone in
tire .outskirts. A large strhr was ' * >.°°Rr. ”a< . lasted until nearly half-past "eleven tbe distriet -wee among the tribu-
ki 1 led and quickly skinned uul his ■ ja„ . , "s a' it its close the Bear creek miners taries fft the Slxtymile some forty-
wet and bloody hide dragged over the a ’ ' . 'n‘f " a "poln" present expressed themselves as sat- ; live miles distant from the -recording
lire, which it smothered like a wfl The Thistle" left"' WhHi^o^Se'^hl isli<,<1 w,th 'the explanations given, olBee over a trail that is cold and

morninc. u. « , !' . "j . -,s aid twdv to-enroll themselves under bleak In tiw wiebee aud- almost îm-

— Lunt tt ,S V?» banner of .fames Hamilton «-«A pa«b«e ,n the. -amme, There-r^dy wrumg names on his passée- ^ ---------------- but very little mining in f.nadun

Washington, D C„ Oct. d.-lnci- wb‘hellork, ' ^ "P .-° X F Ulities of a Day - W,ltop “ the immediate vicinity

dental to the meeting of the ti X Thp Kmma Kn„tt h;id. Mime t rol>b!, , -,ISs McKwan  . f* ****** *** *' '"1we>
R tins week .,11 be the convention w„h 0„e „„ s((lws „„ H(,ota. Water trect. was shinglm* a house ^ boundary^ ,s but 22-m.les t,p
of ,l„- s(lns of Veterann. wh.ch has „ M >hp ‘ on Bevertey street, and white carry- ,*!,r,v" W^h L * **"*’ 1
delegates here froni most oftie fted ,,ilsMllg Sl„klrK at th„ teg a package ,d sh.,tg|es „„ the slip-

i, 7 ""u Peirelco,nw,-t“ .nothin, with all her scow, m tow pery roof fell over the edge, fully M ^ ,tbt' .txew of the - tick
r„ mLnder r rîw Th" ' ™ **«* >rom at fee, Mr R L Murray, who itves tU™ng "Ul wrtl bw*"w ai'
r ; , 56 mL; ^ „ „ be in the adjornm, bouse on Beverley T? the= u„mw. of

*1“ "'""d that She and the Thistle will timet, head a groan and then t*e ^ WSU<w,.hew “ "herem
lrou,m * T” L reach here about tk same time on wSfiBT^Sfir qu$cB--~ - He hastedmey 1 Usnwct ,heir b"«w^

Wednesday ‘ 18 * ^ ** °B Friday afternoon if they have go.vd ed into the yard and found Mr Mc-
o-=e,-^ey- n ilitck Kwan, lying helpless "Don’t touch

A large parti will probably leave me,” gasped the injured man, "1 am' 
for Fortymile in a scow early this dying, my back is broken.' 
evening Some prospectors who are “Can't you move your legs 
getting In their winter supplies were Murray asked 
seeking to make, op the party this n8b.” was the 
morning

REMOVAL NEW POLICE POST ! TIMBER AND 
LAND AGENT

BEEN WIRED Pay Aver,giog n,,y c*"*®to
x the Pan.

the handsome residence at the 
north east corner- of the barracks IS CLOSED OF OFFICE Detachment 1er Miller and Oiacier 

- This Winter.
ground, being erected for the oceu- 

| \ miner was in Calderhead's office pancy of Major C’uthbert, is almost
this morning from Duncan, who left completed.

; there two days after the La France Charley Worden is confined to his
Re Cardin 6 Second ClflSS He savs that OU No. 123 below they "residence with a severe attack of
* * ' hgve struck from six to eight feet of appendicitis X

Mail Maffpr pat’, which runs from 2c to 50c to The completion "of that portion of
i the pan. The bedrock there is 18 t-be sidewalk on Fifth avenue between
fm, and on it the gravel will give I8f slough bridge and the residence 
an average of 50c He says that ev-‘of J. Langlois Bell makes a com- 
eryone who has gone to bedrock bto pfette sidewalk from thé Klondike 
met with good pay

7
„ As sixte as the Tyrrell gels in from 
K'agle she will be requisitioned to 
take across tbe riser to West Daw-Yuken Not Yet Down 

to Freezing Point
' .

Probably Taken Away 
From Fortymile

Fat Plum Drops in hanà 
of H. M. Martin

son Const able Burke who ts going 
out to open a detachment d tbe 
Mounted Police on Millet or tt lacier 
\la;or Cutbbert said thjs morqleg 
that the need of * police post there 
had been recently brought to tor no-

two lltti

«

y

x
J

i river to King street, the longest 
-Awdftofienrot}alley W^~~ X"" * g°"d ^ yih<“*'Effort Will be Made to Induce the 

Department to Have AH Mail 
r Brought in.

. ijge by
three email robberies Coeatable 
Burke would board m one of the cab
ine. there until material* and sup
plies for a permanent post you 
taken in rover the snow 1 He

* htL-'-W. seirywtt.........
be located, but it

Recommendation Has Been Made 
to Department Concerning 

the Transfer

Succeeds Mr. GosseHn Wh< fe 
Been Made Assista*! GM<

Id be 
con Id

There is a prospect of Dauson, re
ceiving geoondclase maH'Setter this 
winter. Xting-Commiseioner 
Wood will do all In his poWef to 
effect the change desired and this 
JBOrning wired Ottawa urging thaï

It KSS-Ctjtt:Chemical Tesb ol Its
tera. Conditions of travel in

Id be insvbe to
caltty tens*' .-onvrrrient for cover ma __ Xcting-Conmiisamnet Map.
the yhtole district

« uu
Major

fM
‘-'^reaâtiahOttawa giving out the H 

that Mt II Milton Marti*, 
connectid with the gold ee*a*Ü|
er's department «hd lal«r

vention MAIL FOR MILLER
winter are new ao different from I VdlliC 3S Flic! 
what they were in years past, that it 
is considered not an unreasonable 
thing to ask that all mall matter re
gardless of its class be forwarded 
without delay and every effort will 
be put forth to accomplish that end 

Regarding the present condition of 
the road, Mr. 'Macfarlane, superin 
tendent of local improvements, 
states that the roadway is already 
fit for travel for tight vehicles and 
the transportation of small express 
matter There haring been no travel 
over the road after it» completion 
the ground has frozen just as the 
graders left it and is entirely free 
from ruts, depressions or any rough
ness whatever One effect that will 
be the result of the desired order if 
made is that outside papers will ar
rive regularly and win be purcÿase- 
atle at tbe usual price of 25 cents 
instead of being compelled to pay a 
dollar for the same Should the 
mall contractors be required to 
carry all the mail Instead of the let
ters alone it will necessitate the 
putting on ol a special stage devoted 
entirely to the mall. A stage with 
a consignment of 100 to 150 sacks of 
mail, as has often arrived In the 
summer time, would leave but little 
accommodation for any passengers "It was a terrible trip,’’ said Mr

.Joslin “You would think so if you 
had to mush over snow and ice and 
sharp rocks with your feet cut and 
your shoes full of blood. We went 
over mountains 2000 feet high. Some
times, In order to get over an awk
ward place, we would climb for two 
hours and only make a distance of 
100 yards But we made it to 
Dawson in two days.’’

and accountant m Uw crow- uto»Boiic* I‘at roi to Mike Trip Every 

Fortnight.

The mreersyof Milter? and Glacier 
creek are to have a fortnightly malt 
service.as son» as winter travel over 
the government road from twre be
gins Mayor Vuthbet, gave out this 
good news this, morning 
that as soon as a stramci come», in 
bv which a constable can le sen 
over the itver, f’onstable Burke wrl 
"fie sent m with A Miller the dis 
coverer of Miller creek, 'to eatablml 
a police detachment post there, and 
that the police patrol will every fort
night. earn- out the mail fur the mov
er* there until a regular government 
mail service is ewebftsbed

and land office had bore gives W 
appoietWtit of crown timbw- gg 
iand agent tire Mr F X; 
who has become the aatMtiu*- g|
rotronixWoiMsr The news of |w 

I motion which »** first gives k* g
tbe acting ounqiHwed, mnu 
surprise to Mr Martin ebo w*|* 

Tatra g any sorb reward h#g|
. aervtnw ra the pavrt

•Mr Martin was t.r^w*|r W| 
Montreal though lot a 1 
veers previous to vomtsg tastds » 
trwided lo. ISM tab Volwahl* tit * 
med I* liavaa ir Jew, l> raiig 
here ait* the idea of diggta* b»he 
tube out of the ground and aet* # 
employee ol Uw govdrwaw* ..g., 
month a/ter his arrival Id tot « 
poaituiq In the poatedto* 
remained until SeptiddteS «I il - 
saw; year whfd. hetg^^H 
tor bureau ol mtofwalliin. ", M-Sti 
gold lonwusamwt’» o*«e. Is **. 
ruary, >S, he wad
tur i ti # ft a fir it*tv iif til#' rnlnf*# i-- -- - vTa^m^wv -wei- u, vsfw

et* la March, Hide, tanllM 
forward "was made, he txweg • 
Hediurk as mini»* te? order eel1 
ttmtwr «ed land agent at tig 
office' He we* made a juvMd 
peace May 24, Iddd. and we 
looted to the I town* t-rnte» m

Fire Sk nnt d to Feath.

Joslin’$ Hard Trip Over the Moun
tains From Fortymile to 

This City. He savs

Falcon Joslin has returned from a blanket, 
trip to the coal mine m which -be: «4-"- . 

interested near Fortymile, and says 
the trip lack was the hardest he has 
ever made, and he has had some

•tv <

Sons of Veter ns

pretty tough trips in various parts 
of the territory. He went to Fort y • 
mile on the last trip of the Pros
pector, and the boat was to call at 
Fortymile on her way back. There 
were about twenty passengers wait
ing for her, but she merely came to 
the dock, blew her whistle and got 
out again, leaving twenty very much 
disgusted people.

Mr. Joslin, with Fire Inspector 
Bullock and Sandy Miller, got a boat 
and started to - pole for Dawson 
Forty miles up they struck a snag 
which knocked a bole in the boat too 
big to be repaired and they took to 
the bills.

>trike Riot
Glen* Fails, N Y,, Met «—A mot,

of fully 5,i>00 sympathizers ol th« 
Hudson x alley railway wtriker* p*i- 
aded Ihe street* here tonight, stop
ping all r an as tori tough
sod siomng them, breaking window 
and rotting trolley ropes, .So great 
did ihe disturbance baemr that 
Sheriff Gill ordered out f'ompany k 
of ihe National Guards stationed 
here, to disperse Uw mob *Mhea thr

Vtteout having to travel tbe long 
and wearisom trail to either Forty 

c.NDawnnn During the pa.t 
sufficient new ground baa been 

opened on Glacier ‘to" warrant toe 
statemeet that it, will soon develop 
into one of the best producers m the 

are dead " territory and the same siting is true
\?r Murray moved Mr McKwan -n £ M,,ler vrwk “ soon 106 

to an easier P„s,ti„„ .,„d hurried to' ofi x
Blat k Diamond. Wash . 4)ct 2 -An -•<**>' Dr. Vardou Mr McKwan 'lhe "A<=*”t'roe"

cxjdosien of firedamp oeoiired last was. taken to the Galt hoapitai in '’'L »* For^dnile. H XI BU» 
night In the south end of the fourth tbe ainbwl*qre Examination shpw- “ h** ™8 'ed U, make mobU.ly 
level of the Lawson mine, badly «1 ht-s bam to he broken Hr, body Stitoymlle^^rict pend
wrecking tbe inrne aud Ulling twelve. '.s paralyzed, but be is petfectly con ‘t'e 1 .r£,0’e ,,f ,tiw ,"ee**er *
miners Fortunately no fire was Mr. McKwan is a widower ‘h**, po‘et ‘ ” not
started Three bodies, have been with tnox. - hildren He has lived l'“,u8,t tb* dcpattii.r-r1 at 
taken but Nine other indies are m hete forvWaii) years and is » -« to heed the mos.meoda
the mine Three men were injured, known and liked. tivmfrom Dawson but until such ,«

*ve,vh Kverything possible is s. in„L M. X,; IVTKSUl.f Lto ,eb’lLe“to^Z' s.L !,-V

being done to recover thr bodies i . .. , . J. W seuwwon oi a
vorking in the , la8W»W«. Oei 1—Deepoudency pro- (pcatitm. The romniiwtoner has

lev,, at the uL JZ ZTXI S ££ 2 7 ^ ^ ^

of these HI escaped with their lives 2 , ^oeeesxfui rear up- Hm removal of toe ort.ee toe to.a
"the deed aro Joe .hteker, Frank- t 1 US” .«9“"» Henry tk*. toggB..wtil NJMffh ronet roe
Flindcr Frank Rmheit Robt uokavr. a well known young farmer,

berg. Tohn .Swar^os,. Joto.t'regbinc.
Üimou Tersanvii-b, Kdward Actienat,
K Rieco, John Leter, Hugh Levand- 
er and Louis Herkm#o

F at Atlantic Service
Manchester. Kng Oct 2. — The 

Daily Dispatch this morning asserts 
that the terms of a British syndicate 
for a fast service of steamships be
tween Montreal and Liverpool. Bris
tol and London have been accepted 
The steamers are to receive a joint 
subsidy from the. Imperial and Van- 
adlan governments

“Theyresponse.
rioters began their work the major 
tly of ' non-union employee of the 
rompant ggre tbemaelve* ieto the 
bands of the policr tor ptotertioa; 

s^ut Minw deserted to the strikers 
four cars were «tailed <n tiw’swtti* 
and all toe window* in 'hem were 
broken 

Tbe trouble 
the v atiing ul a 
Federation of I «ïtor 
out Ml enormous rnl

tije^itiga-
Twelv KIHed *fb«et Mi, tow city m Fvhm 

where be baa ' lewaiael f 
During hi* imudw in lid 
•Mr Mama ha* made ra* 
m fits .official rapacity, a# 
w | !> nmgietulate btte i -s I 

-prmrKrtion He takes i haig 
timber and land office tmow

Spain and France
London, Oct. 4.—A, member of Ifie 

Spanish ministry who was questiu® 
ed regarding the reiterated rumors 
of a Franco-Spanish alliance, in 
Junction with Span's increased mi 
val programme, said to a "represent 
ative of the Associated Press ;

“There is absolutely no such move
ment on foot, though the reports of 
the subject are an Interesting Indica
tion topt in same quarters the wish 
is father to the thought At the pro 
sent, moment we are not making *

_ tangling alliances, but we are stren
uously building up commercial rela
tions with all parts of the world H 
must be distinctly understood that
except where the interests In North ; b'm Chemical tests have been made 
Africa are identical there is no agree* j»t », showing that it runs 5» per w. K. Vanderbilt tiled to ter a 
ment between France and Spain. ” ., jemt fixed carbon. 34 per cent vola- ukv *hllh belonged toV small town

BÜtwÂ------TT*, 7 !ÎÎ6 Croh0n* ® petnl'e6t **’ ™ N>w York, but tbe people votedButler has just plated in » •* tois remarkably small quantity " Vanderbilt nrvaVeded tii buv
hm * of ash which will give tb^roal it. the lL^ «rrLZT^lallle and

LthJ ÎZTT* r’„'’ WhlSteV Whivh V,,l“e*îS ,'"‘l N>Vt "mmer il wi" knred it ,n The pt^plr are (ortu-
the test trade and hi ?'*** \° V rI «het he did not fence the mam
ways know what they IreMttin. ‘ i Special power ol attorney forms to i llfld th« included-Virginia

thfy ue Kitting. j >*|e at. the Nugget office j HeporV ,

:. ■ »

Pension Crimiuu’*
Criminals cost the (totted States 

$1,1X10,000,000 a year. It has been 
estimated that the United States 
could afford to pension lier criminals 
with $300 a month a head to live out 
of tlie country.

we* pm lpt1* ted by 
tya.s* meeting hi toe 

Thin brought 
v. N* attempt 
MW. car*, and

eon-

Hnnijwe*
sau Fraw vat, urt « -0«w4. 

tm third rwwtiB Mshtto** 
hghtb»»w oe t*# Fatwlhw J
roded a vacation .,1 lee wffi 

sMw mainland rodat aid Ml 
Uv to# f<W«*y OTÉMM

•totioitsto tie* Wit* htw «* 
NetrfinTbqs for 

>n Uw ilgbtoOtw
* l unity

ifiror nao b# was 
" V* NgfcUffiip that. *«f 8 

Horn of * tow day* r«i yew,

is twin* made t<i run 
n f.a* becfmie evidetil that—toe 
hie ar «naliie It, vopr with the .,t

one
Mr Joslin took a gang of nice 

with him to work on the coal mine, 
and left them making a road from 
the Yukon to the mine, a distance of 
twelve miles This winter they" will 
sink shafts and make galleries and 
get everything ready for mining coal 
in the early spring. Mr Josli* 
brought some of the coal back with

tie
William J Bryan thinks -Senator 

Turner is a good man and wants 
bim re-elected.. The test Commoner 
praises the senator .warmly Mr 
Bryan's opinions aie ot value to 
Washington voters Voting contiwtv 
to them of late years has brought 
prosperity and contentment!

ualoHi The--khwiff wa* appealed lx 
and he acted aid of (lie militia It
iWM^Æmgàt MW era! wore «inkers

Ual position itoway* po*wbto te,.<»uld go hack to work Monday, bu, 
about 2Ayears_ ftl ags, who wtUr his j fiM, owe Làat .f# ul ~'i"r-llv -ihi u ■ ttii ■ rtnmwakfattoe iwaj mflUgH 
wtd,,wed mpUwr, wisters and one bt i,- tree from ail thg^creeha iff* <4 the non uai.-.,
ther resided on wi,at is known a« the 
McKay farm, south of tins to we, to 
hang himself this morning Tbe un
fortunate young man was somewhat 
later than usual in going about his i port about 
morning s work, but there was no-j had on to* 
thing thgt ■g’avr warning ol lit*

vu

m S|>«t
--to nitwd I'erto of llumktva. 
left but car oa the etime# were ,, m 
«il* tw ti,K-k for foe, f be mob sett 
ed "Mm.” ami h# « ia g veiy ^grouj 
‘joidiiii-n 10lder Use , are t>( a pbi 
«tria*

hav beam
Boer» a* Owbek

Vuebet , Urt The neamsklp
l.ake Champ!

*&
Those who contributed toward tbe 

expenses of the last Republican 
uaign art- not parting with then 
shekels to any great extent at pres

- eat ——a_— ._— 

am aimb .aimed ia 
ô civet Uu*. arte*awe,
Ute Hour delegatee, sect

Hve N,w Vowentori
of Lere »ww. High r o*«w- Re* Voitt. Ow I —Dew gee lot the

te*l c VL* IT***1
tite «1 < M-ada to st»dt modwu «ay* mi.it w t*, < lyde hav, *ot m*,, 
of farming, rweh-tatoiue. Ituit-gius ,,-.,1-0*1 -.sa-, is- 1 -a- *
«■ * t. „„„
ixmiposed of toe to lowing , Mi and ,*d dsawragVi.r,

■ and M?» inserted by, iff# „t -,cial» 1 ■»«#» »hw#
Law <d ktetkadorp. Tiewtaiat, m< la4 d .. itej1**» tw the **111

e... ni rtitfur Ktririff tt $ha4-|*#- $* tàe **kt
saute «tote Me»*»*.. Jiwtr and upon tb, Hm4 L 7, W* haw.

* TTTT e:'h '11 *, „
A I’aardetetg aad ,9«qt to St He-iew* 

as sow ** K<w>d w** a- fighter front, the eegia- 
niu* to the end R«»»d* and (stove 
hef<>ug - to she lE.aa r». > „ »d i,*e «
ao Hisffmaa ihiug .1 -• ■-.. ■' x;r«a

^ ore v -n i*, ,r. 
well educated and speak good l.sg 
lish Tidy, .have" for titevr miss we th* 

a Braking of nhwvahwv >m rolidsat
•*- •",i « B4 tern*#, Wfol

ncw nrHoh -TX H* in ** **< m*. sad WkU
•i (mue me eew RntH* wtoewe 4f jemt >In | 1 l_)Tn .»>> cm-*, fhr
South Atito. MW

,a«#di .heat O.eff.m, but the in, 
lev Wtlfwfoi If

• am
-

" 1-ff nouwe a* * 
eataeteu 
thrw tW. he cr.er ht# 
• wept at the tune* dw 
tbe barber lei her 
mt. ' fowee: teavteg the 
ha* tee» tee of ffset til 
the‘light burning-oa the

crai- by v
templatod act He «Hiked one «vw. çdvko 
butr-suddenly quit tel» vv.-rk, vuid »o" i 
thing more was «ten of hire uattito'* 
au*pei«fcd body wav discotpefed Hi 
the barn Oa entering thé hath he 
locked the door, and then ialtag a 

I to strap he (aslento it to a wire,

Our Bulk Rye Whisky • *h,rb wJj ^^*****1 *«0» $«»
Is as Smooth as Silk. LSTir*

• evidently had stepped, after fasten- 
5 tag the strap about bis neck
• physician was summoned ... 
t ilbr **>dy «»» discovered, bet tile wa*
• ««tract when he arrived Tbe pffyxi- 
5 ''«O happened to he toe rortmer, and 
$ he 4et*ided *b inqtieM was 
J s*tyw-
5 kkar KX|i cou.ision 

J Belleville, ' Oct. i. —There w

t rear end
• Ireight tiaiat ,* tfo. Grand Truck
• l«*t wee* of Kradtoown ato.ut I V6 
ffjtbia nvonuag. which resulted i„ «ite
4

X*aM in at Ueo Hut let s Pioeew 
and sample his Gooder^Bm \ Wot I s 
7-y ear old rye -_*

wlli $*

Mi; Ames Mercantile to.Î
;

«-
Nww...fce ham a ta* teËi

mined teulhet -d toe*# de»ig»» to biweaiiiun -The
-f 'he - * trigprepared ew 'roder» .«end iRPbe ga.» m speed mm# sw r*. 

gairrat tee aad.eM haif to.tr, 
’"«** «•» »iery aOdv h-w.il

f »i e*
* iSg ' «it* > ■

< « site» toi They ate =>-■ a* eewwm ta**,
1* the r«*i ra rerwtiKteee s*d 
coteaynptiw Id roe! Kngiteiw* rot.

a

Greer s 0. V. H. Bulk Scotch Whisky, ten 
years old. the highest proof and smoothest 
whisky on earth. Try It. $9.00 Gallon

.*
H* Ui;wet W'laieli

«6 $
j St Ue*v, Me. r*t a,.,.,

«F •#*** J ffatoe. ehti h*smashed up and thrown
• from tor track and George Teal®, 
$ engineer af tfo rear traie, who
# makes tout city his kune. badly 
^|iajuted It appears that one „f the 
s -IS was faring Sidetiatked. -when 
e ,tw t>%hn toate rame up Traffic wto 
ff dafoyed a weed Feat by tt«r «UTtoeht

' ,'Bh »M* 1» rags
Ji And gluttons nid is sin

ike titemephres. for- rarprf. Sags-.
* And tamHg in teals Ib '

fftor
he* tm

to*. under .eeetrwr 
to* .ill to atfll (aster and * ,ji 
rosl -ravsidteahfy mere tfoua yitop 
to# If th# dwigeer* are tegutrud to 
ptodwe ti knots, they will e# toned 

increaae tto te—tff qf ÂJWHÉI

‘
« , tente «tiSt.>u ; a mat had

raw nt tto rotoey fra ft* quarter 
«•die* .September *th readw* 
till of ISM.eto, which IS $3 
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Patent Medicines, full line of Perfumes and Toilet Articles; Office Stationery 
of Every Description; Playing Cards and Poker Chip*; Fine Indian 'Made 
Ivory Cribbage Boards; Musical Instruments and Supplies; Seal,, Pig and 
Alligator Bill Books; Rountrees Chocolates direct frdm England. Everything 
fresh and new at prices lower tliart ever before.
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